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GRIFFITH v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CJO.

Railvay-Ina&ry to and Consequent Deasth of Persan, Crosuing
Trac-Highway Crossing-Neglect to give Stalutory Sig-

;tals--Cause of Inj&ry -Pace 'Where Accidentd Occurred

-Fiiîding of Jury-C onnection between Neglect and~ Re-

s.lt-Proper lnfereitce-EvÎdence.

Appeal by the defendants f ront the judgment of MomLrQ,
J., at the trial, in favour of the plaintiffs, upon the findings of
a jury. The facta are stated in that judgment, which is reported
ante, p. 252, and in the judgment of Moas, C.J.O., infra.

The. appeal was heard by Moas, C.J.O., G.4SRow, MAcLmms,
MEuRuDIT3, and MÂQIz, JJ.A.

D. L. MeCarthy, K.AJ., for the defendant&
'W. M. MeClemont, for the. plaintiffs.

Moss, C.J.O,. -This îa an action by the. widow and children
of one James A. Griffith to recover damages for his death. Mie.
d.eeased, who was an employee of the. Hamilton Steel & Iron
Co., was on the evening of the 29th of December, 1909, found
Iying dead outside of the. south rail of the souithern track of the
defendants' main line between Niagara Falla and Hamnilton.
Hi. body was found about 350 yards euat of a highway called
Kenilworth Avenue which is crogsed by the railway. Two pas-.
soenger trains bound east towards Hamilton had paaaed the cross-
ing. Hi. body was found within a few minutes after the last
of these trains had croed, snd froin. the. appearance of the.
remains, and other evidence, there is no doubt that lie was run
down by either one or the other of these two traina. There 'vas
no~ eye-witxiess of the. accident, and whien sat seen alive lie was
going homne frein has work at the Hamilton Steel & Irou Cern-
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